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! SENATOR ELKINS
Deliver* a Strong Argument For

His Shipping Bill.

. CONVINCING FACTS AND FIGURES
_j

In Favor of Discriminating Duty
on Imports in Foreign Vessels.

EVERY POINT OF OPPOSITION
Answered Fully In an Exhaustive

Discussion.

WHOLE COUNTRY WOULD PROFIT
By DmHlptlM fllw Pftllcr-Amarleaa
Flagand AMiH«mCowmirM]lb««ldlM
RNlind 10 Ihalr One# Prowl Poaltloa
»lk.llUk Iua-A Pl«te« Mad*In (h«

UepaMlcan PU((brm-Bii(Uiid'i SimilarPolicyHu Given Her thePmIUmof

MlitMM ( 111* I. Ho«|; BlMtilm
ItaluMhli-Tra* ProttctUu ,1o Auteri,

can Indiilrjr kmI CowPiarro Abetract

ofa l4B|tlijr Speecbu

Special Dispatch to tht InteQlgencsr.
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 5,-SenatorElkins, of West Virginia, to-day

delivered a remarkable speech (a necessarilybrief abstract of #b1ch follows)
in favor of his bill to place'* discriminatingduty of 10 per cent On all importscarried In other .than United
states vessels. In advocacy of this plan
be has prepared an arrajr of statistics
and presented an argument which cannotwell be answered. If the United

/<£3§&k.

Senator S. B. Klklita.
States desires to regain even a portionof its supremacy on. the seas It
roust I)q by the method prepared by
Senator Elktm. Other plans have been
advanced, such as subsidies and free
'hipping, but the flrst would be too expensiveand unsatisfactory and the
other is as fallacious as free trade in
building, up American induNtrles. If
there is anything In the principle of
protection It should ba applied to
American stripping and Senator Klklna
has pointed out the most direct way of
reaching the desired result.
The Unlttd States spends every year

n large amount to keep up our consular
*«-. !- >»/,«» n I Amalr>>iiii

trade and commerce. Year after year
these consul* have been making their
reports to the state departmen: and everyone who discusses the American Intereststells the same story, n story
which causes every American deep regret.No American vessels have appearedIn port, or if so. It is »?omo
pmall tramp steamer. Good* for Americanports are carried In foreign vessels.
Few American goods are shipped back,
and they are carried In foreign vessels.
In the South American and Asiatic
countries there are no bonking facllltlea.American business is done through
English banks. English vessels and
English banks do what little American
bunlnesa la done. English vessels carry
English goods and English business followsEnglish ships. Our consuls report
that other nations. Germany, France.
Italy, Portugal, Holland. Belgium and
lesser countries are pushing their businessIn their ships and through their
hanking houses close behind England,
whose supremacy on the seas and In the
marketa of the world is unquestioned.

American Flag Sot Vmb.
The United States, to the shame of

every patriotic citizen who reads these
reports from foreign lands, does llttlQ,
or no business In these various markets
of the world, except to purchase goods
carried In foreign vessels. The Amerl-
can flag is not seen on the nign seas.
The homesick traveller gases over the
hsrbor of foreign ports In vain for a
«lffht of the stars and stripes. In the
tinny marts of the world, perhaps, now
there In seen an American vessel, but
very *eldotn. Aside from the American
line to Southampton we have no regularline* to Europe. Some of tho greatestshipping ports In Germany have no
record of an American vessel In port In
thirty years.

It does not need, however, a series of
reports from our consular officers to
show that American trade abroad Is
not what It should be and that the decadenceIn American shipping Is an undisputedfact. With American ship*
American trade would /lourlsh. If
American ships received a sufficient
compensation to enable them to carry
the foreign goods to our shores, these
ships would and could carry American
goods abroad.
There has been no mow extensive ar-

presented by Henator Klkin*. Ills presentationof the subject ought to
Arouse the people to action. If tho*c
who oppose his plan can point out a
better method they flhould hasten to do
so. He has m«de It clear that subsIdieswill not accomplish the result.
Knglnnd could pay two dollars to our
one. he truthfully observes, and besides
Kngland has hor murltlme power nlreadyestablished. Free shipping, lie alsonhows, would not accomplish the result.It wduld merely mean that the
American flam would fly over forelgribulltships a no foreign owned ships. It
would be,on assistance to the great rl\:ilwith whom we must competr.
Probably the most aeHuus objection

that will be raised to the plan of HenalorBlklns Ik that such a duty would in" "a«.»the cost of goods to consumers.
for a time considerable amount of

goods would still be carried In foreign
vessels and would have to pay the ten
Per cent, even of goods on the free list.
This need not worry consumers. The
great maple imports, tea, coffee, and
sugar, could easily l»e carried In Ami r«
l> «n vessels. In the fifteen months from
the time the bill passes until It noes Intoeffect enough Atnorlcan vcswels could

Contlnard on iftllt Page*

»khate»optot
allreued by a t'aban Debale-Tks aor

ramsutAilvUnt to ITotut Agelmt (he

gumnury CxtoMlloii at «Un. nlnra.
WASHINGTON, April S.-The' senate

to-day by unanimous vote adapted a re#olutlonredtint the report! th*t Oen«r*l
Hull Rivera, the Cuban cotrnnan&er, U
about to ba tried by drumhead courtmartialand (hot, and expressing the
Judgment of the senate that It these report*are true, the government of the
United States should protest to the Spanl»hgovernment against auch a violation
or the rules ot civilised warfare. Thin
resolution doe* not go to the hous* ot
representatives and becomes effeotlve aa
a measure of advice to the President for
Its adoption to-day.
Although opposition was withdrawn on

the final vote, then was spirited oppositionIn rhe early stages of Che debate, and
a teat vote on the comparative strength
of the Cuban and anti-Cuban sentiment
In the aenate. The te*t ocourred on a
motion to refer the resolution to the oommltteeon foreign relations. Mr. Hale.
(Rep.. Ma), who has been prominently

.ith <h« mrnoaltkm «.> Pnlwin
resolution! made the motion to refer,
and It was supported by Mr. Hoar, of
Man., another prominent figure In the
opposition to Cuban resolutions. The debatewai very fplrtted and at tlmea quite
personal. Mr. Allen, or Nebraska. and
Mr. OaMnger, ot New Hampshire. clashingwith Mr. Hoar. The Hole motion to
refer waa defeated.SI to 17, and the resolutionsadopted.44 to 0. Mr. Hoar and
Mr. Hale refrained from voting.
Another Cuban resolution oom<-» up tomorrow.that ot Mr. Morgan, of Alabama,declaring that a atate of war exists

In Cuba and recognising both parties as
belligerents.
After the disposal of Che Cuban question.the day waa given to speeches, Mr.

Elklns, of West Virginia, epoukin* for
two hours on the development of the
American merchant marine, and Mr.
Lindsay, of Kentucky, advocating the
passag?of the bankruptcy bill, known as
the Torrey bill now before the aenate.
Late In the day a joint resolution by Mr.
Bate, of Tennessee, waa agreed to dlreotIngthe surgeon general ot the Marine
hospital service to old the Mississippi
river flood sufferers by the distribution of
tents, blankets, food and medicine, underthe epidemic fund of 18»3 and to purchasefurther supples under the present
epidemic fund for similar distribution.

AHYPLVVSSBOP.
Large Batch of AppelDtmeata Blade by

the rmMiat.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. April S..The

President to-day sent to the senata the
following nominations:
Interior.George W. James, of Kansas,to be agent tor the Indians ot the

roiawaiomie ana irai .tcuiau* iischcyIn Kansas.
State.Alfred E. Buck, of Georgia, to

be envoy extraordinary ana mnlster

SBlenlpotentlary of the United States to
pan; James Boyle, of Ohio, consul of

the United Statu at Liverpool, Knitland:K. 8. Day, of Connecticut, consul
of the United States at Bradford. Knitland;Fenton R. McCresry. of Mlchtican,secretary of the legation of the
United Sates at the City of Mexico.
Treasury.Lion. Hartranft, of Pennsylvania,to be appraiser of merchandisein the district of Philadelphia.
JusUce.To be attorneys of the

United States, William S. Reese. Jr.-. of
Alabama, for the middle district of Alabama;Frank P. Flint, of California,
for the southern district of CallfornlA;
Edgar A- Angler, of Georgia, for the
northern aisinci 01 ucvirw, «tmvu

Erwln. of Georgia, for the southern dlstrlctof Georgia.
Several postmasters were named.

Pernions (o Wmt Vlrxlnlina.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 6.-Pensionsto eWst Virginian applicants have

been issued as follows:
Original.Calvin W. Rowley, Jack"

son county.
Restoration and supplemental.John

P. NumJey, deceased, Fayette county.
Increase.George Noodespaugh, Ma-

son county.
Original «Jdows.Anna Rltz, Kanaw-!

ha county.m
CHEERED -'UHCIJS 8A*"

Vcmintla ItallflcaUia ArbitrationTrtatr
Wltli (>rcnt EiiOiMlaim,

NEW YORK, April 6L.The World tomorrowmorning will publish the follow-
Ing cable dispatch from Caracas. Vene-
suela: .

1
The congress of Venezuela has unanimouslyand enthusiastically ratified their

Guiana boundary arbitration treaty with
nntniti. whii^h was negotiated by

the United State*. T*i<? measure wits
flrot read to th« house of representatives
last Friday when Senor Aranguran
spoke eloquently in Its favor. The sec-
ond reading was without Incident. It
came up for its third reading to-day!
(Monday) and after a speech by Senor
Brlceno, the house voted for the treaty
unanimously amid great cheering and
enrhuslastlo demonstrations of gratitude
to "Uncle Sam."
The treaty was almost unanimously

ratified by the senate to-day (Monday).
President Crespo will sign 1» next Friday.

Ifof«t Kirs ai Dayton.
DAYTON, O.. April B.-Tho Phillips

house, the largest hotel here, caught
Are to-day. The Are was confined to

the west wing. The loss was about
fIS,000, fully Insured. John Bryant, un

actor In the Katie Rooney company, fell
or Jumped from the third floor through

m« t-ocnived a fracture of
ii nn/nB>i>i

the skull, a scalp wound and several
severe cut*. Ho Im at the Deacone.ss
fconpHnl and there are. hopes his recovery.His wife had her right unkle
fractured. There were several thrillinic
escapes. Robert French, night clerk,
wan almost asphyxiated.

T1LE0RAPHIC BRIEFS.

The French senate has pasxed the sugarbounties bill.
The Chicago buildings trades strike

was averted by employers granting tha
eight nours demand.
The rush of visitors at the white

bouio has been too groat for President
McKlnley and ho will be obliged to take
a rent.
The senatorial deadlock Jn Kentucky

Is as far from settlement us ever. Only
n formal ballot was takoii yi/ntoiday,
each candidate receiving one voto.

- Ajdrlch, cashier and j)ajmaster
Tor me miiitor v ujr, x»»iv

Memphis road, nt Kanaa* City, wan arrestedfor cmberalement of 127,000. Ho
will plead Kullty.
W, J. Bryan will argue In th<» United

Htnii'N supremo court to-day In behalf
uf the state of Nebraska In the < «« » to
decide tho constitutionality of the law
of that state fixing a maximum rate for
freight charges on the part of railroads,
Senator Chandler Introduced In the

senate an amendment to Mr. Foraker's
railroad pooling hill It wonld abolish
all competition In trade and production,and authorlao* all trades to maintainprollts notwithstanding business
deportation. It I* uppowd to be a piece
of narcaim.

LOCAL ELECTIONS
v"

In. Ohio Show Democratic VictoriesGenerally.

MIXED TICKET IN CINCINNATI
Composed of Democrats and RepublicansGoes Through.

LOCAL ISSUES ONLY INVOLVED
And National (Mitlaui Da Nat Flffwra.
A Falling Offof13,000 In tha Total Vote
In Cincinnati Lots In Tafal and Ilia
Ticket.Co*, the Republican City Boat,
was the iMNt, and Ho Got "Downed."
Cleveland Goto Republican.Thronghoattlio State In Manj Towns the Km«U
was tho Saint,

CINCINNATI, 0., April 5.-Tho elec-
tlon In Cincinnati to-day woa for mayor,
and other city officers, and member* of
the board of legislation. The Republicanticket was headed by Levi C.
Ooodale. f»»r mayor, and the Democratic
tloket by Gustave Tafel, the latter being
elected by a plurality of 7.J20. while the
city Save McKlnley a plurality of almost
to,000 last November and Campbell,
(Rep.), for mayor three years ago, a pluralityof 6,755. The Democratic ticket
had three Republicans an It, for city
auditor, treasurer and corporation counsel,but under the recently enaoted Dana
law it could not be called a fusion or independentticket The ticket headed by
Tafel was victorious throughout.
There was a total vote of over 65.000, as

compared with 78,000 last November, beingan unusually large vote &ir a local or

upring election. The issue here was on

George B. Cox, who has been recognised
as a bosj In the city and county politics
for years and controlling factor In state
politics. Tha ticket headed by Ooodale
was named by Cox and the issue was
made against it as a Cox ticket.

Loc«l Ihmn Controlled.
Although local issues controlled most

of the municipal elections to-day, yet
the general results throughout Ohio
show Democratic gains along the lake
shore, the river counties and In the Interiorcounties. This gives the Democratscontrol of most of the machinery
for the election next November of state
officers and members of the legislature.
Governor Bushnell will stand for a secondterm. Senator Mark A. Hanna is
the Republican candidate for senator.
All of these three leaders, as well es
ex-Senator Brlce. are Interested parties
and contributed directly and indirectly
co the organised efforts of the canvass.
The following is a summary of results:
At Logon, Republican ticket elected,

except one minor office.
At Jackson, Beputmeans made a clean

sweep of the city ticket.
At Circieville. Democrats eleoted entirecity and township ticket.
At Mlllersburg. Democrat? made a

clean sweep of the city ticket.
At Pomeroy, a Democratic mayor was

eleoted by u small majority. Republl-----II iKo rur rtf fh« Inlfur
1.111" UIIIICU » >"v "

. ... .

At Ravenna.Republican* elected tbelr
entire tloket by large majorities.
Ac Bucyrus, entire Democratic ticket

elected.
At New Bremen, entire city and

township ticket elected by Democrats.
At Alliance, Republicans carried everythingexcept two minor offices.
At Kent, Democrats elected everythingexcept one minor office.
At 8t. Mary's. Democrats elected entirecity and townnhlp ticket.
At Warren. Republicans elected mayorG*orgt Prt'dnirc.
At Tl«ln,Di.'mocrat.< elected Rex mayor.and nil the rest of their ticket.
At Sandusky, Republicans gain council;IlKht vote polled; no political «lsnlflcanceIn result.
At Newark, Democrats elect marshal

and solicitor: Republicans street com-
mlssloner and (wo other officers.
ZANK8VILLE.The entire Democratlcticket was elected here to-day by

about 500, and that party will control
every branch of the city government exceptthe water works and cemetery
boards. This city gave McKlnley a plurulltylast November of 250.
CANTON.The home of McKInley todaywent Democratic, Mayor Rice, for

re-election, carrying It by over 400. The
remainder of the ticket la divided, the
Democrat* winning a majority of the
officer*.
DAYTON.The Democrat* elected the

water works trustee* by 3.000. Tbe Republicanselected Infirmary directors,
council and school board.
COLUMBUS.For mayor, Samuel L.

Black, (Dem.), was elected over Emrnett
Tompkins. (Rep.). by 427 plurality. Total
vote 24.607, about 6,000 less than registration.La:«t fall the city gave McKlnley
3,100 plurality.
HAMILTON.Bo*ch, (Dem.), wan

elected mayor here to-day by a majority
of over 1,000. The entire ueraocrwic cuy
ticket was elected.
AKRON.The contest ff>r mayor indicatesthe election of Younff (Dem.). McKlnleycarried the city by 174. Tl:e rest

of the Republican ticket Is elected by 300.
IRONTON.Enoch F. Tyl*r. (Rep.),

was elected mayor by a plurality of 6u
over Albert M. Collett, (Dnm.). The Republicancity ticket was ejected by rreatlydecreased majorities.
HPHINOFIELD, Ohio, April 5.-The

Democrats to-day carried the home of
Governor Bushuell, electing John M.
Good mayor by nbout <100 majority. The
rest of the Republican ticket was elected,

CLEVELAND REPUBLICAN.
Kill tec City Tlckrt HImImI by Rrritireil

Mftjnrltlra From .N'Mloiml Election.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 5.-Tho returnsof the municipal election received

a .i.i..ln|,i Indlnatu Mnifnr lMp.
up 1" jiiiuuin"* ..... .

Klsson, Republican, has been re-elected
l»y o majority of from 1.000 to 1,500 over

John H. Parley, Democrat. Thli Is a

Democratic gain of about 2,000 over, the
vote of last fall, when the city Rave a

Republican majority of about 3,700. All
the other candidates on the ileket nry
elected by ltrffer majorities. The Republican*elect all four Candidat«»s for
the school council and nine out of elevenmembers of the city aouncll.

Toli-flu Itrputillrmi.
TOLKDO, Ohio. April G.-Samuel M.

Jones as mayor und the entire city Republicanticket wna elected In this city
by majorities ranging from 700 to 2.000.
Toledo has been a "wide open" town,
nod Jone* Is supposed to represent the
restrictive Herncnl.

Rrpntillraiii MrirpStriilHOivtllr.
Special Dlfpatch t" tlie Intelligencer.
HTKrRKNVIU.K, O., April C,.Mayor

Riley, Republican, was elected it) lib secondterm hero to-day by 200 m«Jorlty.
I The normal Republican majority In 900.

Tho Republicans elected Hid balance
tb« ticket by cowl «t»«l majorities. Th
ara marshal, J. L. Belah; nolloltor, H.
Thompson; commissioner, Henry Oppc
man; water work* trustee, D. J. Slncla
Tho Republicans elected all members

council, assessors mid nve" out of <

members or the school board and t!
entire township ticket.

MICHIGAN REPUBLICAN.
Tits Stats Klectton Carried bjr Ul* Hips

lUsss-Batlrs Ticket l:UM*l.
DETROIT, Mich., April S.-Retur

from the state Indicate the re-electl
of Judge Charles D. "Long, Republic!
as justice of the supreme court, and t
dtfeat of George L. Tople, fusion ca
dldate.
Charles D. Lawton and WUIlora

Cocker, Republican candidates for i

cents, oi me univeniuy or HicniKan.t
elao elected. The vote was llirht and t
tree ullver sentiment waa shown fn m
era I of the clHex more strongly than
«he November etctlon. '

With return* from two preclni
which will not be canvaued until
morrow still to romo, Maybury. (Dem
Jiaa ill hundred majority for mayi
Seller*, (Hep.),about 1,104 for police Jt
lice. A mlitako (n the delivery at the
two returns accounts for their del
and they wilt bo bold by the police u
til to-morrow.

Hay Ctly Republican.
BAT CITY, Mich., April J.-KcEwi

(Rep.), (or mayor elected with entl
city ticket. Justice Lone'* major!
was about 1,2(0.

FLOOD SITUATION.
In LoitUUu-PMpl« LaboringNightw
D«x-lfftctofth« Clovtrnor'a Prectai
atlon.
NEW ORLEANS, April 5.-T!

week tells the tale. Recognising t)
fact, Governor Foster last night issu
a proclamation to the people. He ca
Attention to the fact thai ths levee n
tem, although not yet entirely perfe<
ed, is the bulwark of the state's salv
tlon. Behind them lies one of the mc

fertile sections of America. Gover
ment and state aid has been extend
and the future depends upon the pc
pie. Trusted leaders are in charge
the work and if the people help the
properly, despite the fact that the flo
apparently is the greater ever know
all or most of the levees can be hei
and the future will be bright becau
the system -will be strengthened ai

completed, and the country will ha
confidence In Louisiana, her enterprl
rid ti«r ODDortUIltties.
The sentiment expressed took root t

tore It was uttered, for *11 along t
Mississippi valley road between ti
city and Baton Roupe, mass mectln
were held and volunteer forces org*
lzed to keep strict watch on the ban
and to labor night and day to strengt
en them even where the danger is r

apparent, except in the river's stea<
climb to the top of the protecting cart
works. The warning of the weatr
bureau to abandon homes and se

safety in fight, has been disregard*
and Instead, men, women and chlldrt
white and blaok, are piling on dirt a
building revetments, seemingly fascl
ated with the struggle against the i

tacking monster.

A PBE8IDBHT1AL ME8IAQE

Mar aa < D»|iw To-dmy Calling /
trnllOK toUia FIm4 IIMaUaa.

WASHINGTON, April S..Th* situ
tlon In the floo<l«<t MUstsslppt district
bains earnestly inquired Into by t
President. and to-day the Arkansas oo

Froialonil delegation, headed by Senal
Jones, called upon Mr. McKJnley to ut

upon Dim the advisability of sendlns
special message to Conpess urging a

proprlate legislation for the relief of t
flood sufferers. A delegation of dtiie
from Memphis, headed by Represent
live Carmaclt also called on aie sai
rr.li.lnn, Mr.McKlnley baa already tel
Kruphed the governors of the states
which the floods exist for Informal!
and he has practically decided to aend
special message to Congress to-mom
on the subject, with a recommendatl
that weh legislation for the relief of t
sufferers as Congress may deem (It be «

acted without delay.
TEEBIBLT MA1IZKT.

Dm Bilk thi Pndlttltna Made Frt
Memphis Loit Weak.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. April C..The pi
diction made In these dlspatchea P

day that great disaster to the Mluli

Ippl delta would follow the breaking
the levee at a point on the east sldo
the river north of Helena, Ark., h
been terribly realised.
The break at Flower Lake which c

curred yesterday morning, has raplc
grown from a doxen feet In length to
thousand. This was the condition
the crevasae this afternoon at 4 o'clo<
when an Associated Press represent
tlve left the levee north of the Orel
Tho question that now confronts t
planters Is the duration of the flood,
the water Is out of the delta by May
a crop ot cotton may be grown, but «

ton planted as late as May 10 hna lit
chance of maturing before frost.

FLOOD AT WIHOHO.
MlaalMlppI the MlgtaMt (hat llai Bt

Known far Tears.
WINONO, Minn., April 5.-The Miss

slppl river at this point Is booming In
way that exceeds the recollections
even old timers. Advices to-day are

the effect that tho Ice In lake Pentn
henairimr tin and a flood of water com!
down that will materially add to t
sure of water here. There 1« every r«

ion to believe th«t the high water mn
of 1S80, when the water waa 16 feet
Inches, will be passed, as the river Is n<

leas than two feet under ttiat record a

erom Saturday until Monday came
one foot nine Inches.

Climax ofKMn.
ViCKSBURG. Miss., April 5.-T

break In Tunica county U consldet
by most persona here to be the eilm
of rulu to the delta. Not a eour

will escape severe loss. Messages fr>
Sunflower river report :i tcrrlllc r

there unci three barges were sent tin
to bring oui siouk n»-u*j.
flower has not been overflowed In I
teun years. It Ih highly Improved a

beside* many large plantations, in f
of small farm*, occupied by a m<

thrifty claw of white farmers. Many
these occupy low ground and will si
tain grent" losers beyond question. 'I
river Is stationary here this evenli
with 40.2 on the gunge.

Joint Trnttln llrarltttf Writ rati.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. April G.-T

supreme court of the UnitM States
day granted the motion to advance t

case of the Joint trafllc association, I
set it for the second Monduy of the (
tober term, thus refuting a hearing
the pretont term

f SIGNS OF WAR «

)r- . re
Ir. te

Between Greece and Turkey Con- ^
h" tlnue to Multiply. JJ

THE TURKS ARE WELL PREPARED
b. .

To Move at a Moment's Notice on 1)1

Their Grecian Neighbors. to

* WAR CORRESPONDENTS ARRIVE !'
n" «*
- And Eviry ladlc«tUn that Haetllltlee 1

,e^ AroEipMM-4r«t Pirmllfwl M liipMt
TarkUb Fornfleatlime.The Q,aeen W -

he Orwe« Takes the Field to Baperlnteiid
the Ifanee.A Koyal Eunple (k«t will pt
Fire the Patriotism of tlie Co*ntrf. b<

:U Palter ef tke Power* Ontllued ta Ow Jj
Uritleh Parliament. ce

« S
£ ATHHNB, April 5.-AU tilt prepttt- £
ay tlone tor the celebration to-morrow of ai

n- the anniversary of the declaration of "J
Greek Independence In 1812 have been .
completed. A public meetlnr wHI be tu

;n, held hare to protest acalnst the action of hi
'r0 the power* toward Qreeoe and pledfi. jjj
>' eupport to the Greek government In any tr

action It may think proper to make In
the premUei. The decoration* of the «»

city are beln* completed. At nlcbt
Athens will be brilliantly Illuminated. In re

»d thll connection there haa been a belief or
"" that the celebration of to-morrow would

it* fnUnwed h* a declaration of war
1 ocalnst Turkey. Till (cellar, however, (r

J is not renersL jn
Tueaday In Greece Is rerarded as an

J unlucky day to enter upon anythlnr o( Wj

great Importance and (or this mure than
(or other reasons political or military, la

4" bated a hope tha« the Independent cele- 81
1,1 brarton will pass off without the (rentier
n- Incidents which are likely to precipitate T
cd the struggle (or which Greece has been t0

preparing (or the past two months.
, Although thla week Is likely to be * °

01 (ate(ul one (or Greece the orders n( ~

Prince Conatontlne. the crown prince and .
od commander in chief ot the Greeck force* r"
[J- In Thesaaly are atrlct that anythfnr In i,
'? the shape o( a demonstration In the di' *rectton ot the Turkish (rontler must be *j
na suppressed. The soldiers and armed t)
_ peasants, however, are In no mood to be '

" curbed and nobody would be astonished w
to hear ot an aggressive movement at n.

*" least upon the part of the Greek clr- J,
HI «»*»

gs
Alive to lh« DMRcr.

n- The Turklvh commander in chief, Edk*hem Pasha, la fully alive to the difficulty Si
«nd dancers of the situation andna^EF ^

iy ready strengthened the froneler outposts, m|
h- besides taking other means to meet any ®

JJJ contingency which may arise. Fifty m

J, thousand Turkish troops, at a few hour's «

JJ' notice, can be sent across the Greek fron- P

,y tier and, aocordlng to unbiased military bi

experts, the Turkish flatr might be flying £
J. over Larlasa, a few days later. The «

Greeks, while animated by fierce enthuflasmand desire for war. are not nearly b<

so well disciplined as the Turkish troops. J*
and the German officers assisting Edhem £*

it. Pasha in the campaign preparations an- h(
tictpRtc little dlfflculty in winning the
first battles.

* It Is stated to-day that the queen of
is Greoee has decided to start Immediately M

he 'or Thessaly In order to superintend.
with her daughter-in-law. the Crown
Princeas Sophia, the held nurees attach- ti
ed to the Greek ambulance corps.

ge The next actual step anticipated in the ®'

a eastern game Is the proclamation of the tt

admirals of the foreign fleets to blockade ct
p" the gulf of Athens. This was to have oc-

fifewiirrw1 pi
uuiiw vu'u.ij, uumrnsnirmihiiv m

n« at the last moment. Nobody here seems Y|
to doubt that the blockade of the gulf or ^

n# Athens,would be followed,# not preceded
a. with a declaration of war against Tur- ®

In ke>-
T

on War Regarded a* Certain. ^
a Numbers of correspondents of English u
>w newspapers have arrived here and at w

j|Jl Balonlca and others are at Larissa or at

n- Elossona. These are men whose advent p
on any scene naturaHy means that war lli
Is regarded as almost certain. TheEng- B<

lish correspondents who landed at Salon- *'

m loo. were provided with letters from the
marquis of Salisbury's secretary, but
While they have been accorded every .

*« courtesy they have not been allowed to
rl- Inspect the Turkish fortifications.
,s. A dispatch from the representative of

the Associated Press at Elassona, the at
oc Turkish headquarters, says that the re- G.
of port that the Greeks intended to mount
as twenty cannon on the unoooupiedpolntof

tbe disputed territory of Mllesna, three J1
miles distant from Elassona. caused Ed- A

c* hem Pasha to order the Turkish officers w

1y in that vicinity to lire upon the Greeks at n<

A the first sign of such an attempt
of Upon another occasion, an explosion of
>lc, dynamite, caused by a party of Greek ol
a- engineers who were blasting rock to
k. make a road, so excited the Turks that a

H
"-amino

tie M'UrKlVn OMlk-ri OT.-..V «v i.iv

If the Greeks of the extreme danger of such I (
fi, proceedings, and pointing: out that it 0

it- might be impossfble to restrain the Turklieish troops" ,fl

Later dispatches from the front say w

that Edhem Pa*ha has ordered ail the Ci

Turkish troops on the frontier to be un- Ct
der arms ail day to-morrow (the anni- ni

#n versary of the declaration of independenceof Greece.) &

'» POLICY OF THE POWERS ft
of 3
to Outlined l»r Mr. Carton.All ICxeept (far- ni

)8 many wilt Participate In the lHoekad#*

nR LONDON. April C..The parliamentary O

ho secretary for the foreign office, Mr. Cur- JJ
>a- Ron, asked several questions to-day In tl
r.H the hou»e of commons on the subject of

55J Crete. He «ald ttiat nil the powero exntl
coptlng Germany would be represented a,

up in Crete by military foreen and that oil
the power*, without exception, would be

represented In Cretan waters toy a naval in

he force. ei

ed Continuing. Mr. Curxon staid* her maJ- tl

ax onty's government had not received an K
official explanation a* to why Germany lr
was not sending troop* to Crete; but, the vl

>m secretary explained, ner participation in >"

Ho the European concert waa testified to by t*
ire the sending of a German <nau ot war to w

in- the (viand. *

lr- In the opinion of Mr. Curton, CJerndmany was lew Interested In the Medlter. {J
nil ranean than the great naval power?. "

ReplyIn* to a quoHtlon a» to the nego- ni

°f tlaHons said to b#> In progress between 01

,jh- Greece and Turkey for a settlement of Ul

ho tho Cretan situation. Mr. Curxnu nald the
ig. government had not heard of any direct

negotiation* between the nation# named
on that subject. .J J

>j10 Tnrlilrtl ( ovrnmr'a Itepl.v. w

to. CANKA, April fi..Ih reply to the do1.,mand* of the Kuiwlan consul here for an

»ut explanation of the Mussulman attack Jj
)< - upon the lu*urjp>ntrt and their families at

Corthe latter were* leaving Akrotlrl on Sat- -i

unlay last, going Inland, with the Oun- is
/

I '

^

tit or Admiral Canevaro, thn offlotr In '${mtnand of the International fleet, U- J
all Paeba, the Turklth governor, iMW
piled by polntlnjrto the ftct that vrtBm ;;><B
rma of the circular Issued by the tor- 'fi0
rn admiral* on March IE, the wnole at "'V
e police of Canea and Its neighborhood -J
;ra placed In the bands of the European,
osnandet* ''-SJi

RhatKlac HnmltrrtlaM. ?2{
ROME, April S.-Klng Humbert, liXM
«ed> from the throne at the opeolnc o£
irllanient to-day, aajd the accord ofthe inj
wen (on the eajtern quwflon) tendedt '^$5
preserve peace and prevent mm 11

u. I
STHAXIIS KEMftUD TO.

inirmmnt Mwnd Iomtum Ctwl v'
mdIu and BMrl of EdaoUlon ft.|. '' 3
Ullgfttlou. i
fecial Oiipatch to th* Intelllttnc«r. §
ilOROANTOWN. W. V*., April S.-f '&!
is dlaatieflueut mentioned In thee* dto* ®
itches a day of two mo betarem th«
art of eduoatfon of MorgtMom. ul
e Insurance companies, over th« Iom
the Monongalia Academy by the re- ,*
nt Are, readied a climax tee last
rht by an attempt en the part ot tarn*
font unknown, to dynamite the retinaof the bulians. The people w»r» ,>
rakened about mldnlsht by a terrtfla -j
oelc, which shook all the bulldinn In %
at part ot the town adjacent to the l

ademy. A (arte part of the population
mod out on the streets supposing thert ;
id been a ra» exploeion, but learned -if*
ion investigation that the whole inter- SB
r of the school buHdlnr bad bedt
ushed by a dynamite explosion.
The lneurance companies, would not
Tee to the award of J6.000 mad* by tba i
bftnUors; and 'were going to put
roe of hands at work thle morning to \
pair the- building. The highest Bidder
fhla igrtrlf u'w t5 fiW The hoard irf ''

ucntlon, and the patron* of 4te aohool
not nut the old building raytltvd
d would have anjolned tfee oompanm i

Dm prt>c<*9dlng wltli the work. The tsj
utter trill now be taken to the oourts a
r aettlemeiK. TSie board of ednotttao »
a ordered (hat a guard be employed ta
itch the building at night.

Reform at KliUrartlla.
rial Dlfpateh to tha Intelligencer. -!i

SISTERSVXLLE. W. Va. April
Mterday, for the flrit time in the his* isi
ry of the city, alnoe the oil boom, aU
the laloona were cloaed. The new

Imlnlatration of Mayor (Sardines,
howas re-elected, at the recentmunieiJelection, promlaes to be one of "Termand good government." as was tacatedon the ticket. The mayor kae
arted out nobly and the shutting up
the laloona on Sunday waa one of
a flrit things done. Another thing
Mch he has done, and which has met
th the approval of the majority of the
wple of the city, la that ,he has ran,
it of town a large number of proatl-/
tea who had drifted In recently.

Fourth Dlatrtat PwtoSlM.
iKlal Clipatch to tha InteWgaocar.
WASHINGTON, April (.-Coagra»anMiller, of tha Fourth West VIllMa
^rlot rwnirrmwidea anootnt-
ents of po*tmut«« at offiea made Tainu follow: A. L. Salyera, Ml<lwajfc '3
itnam county; W. H. Was:fail. Wuhtrn,Ritchie county; J. H. Tbarnbury;
unlow. Wmyne jootmty; Allen Hanly,
Infield. Pucn»a» county. 3,
Mr. Miller alio &»ked that a DMT offloa
estafclUbed to be called. Borneo. la

Itohle county, between KUcnboro and 3
arrlivlllo. Tbe name *i»en tt la Is
nor of Judc» R. H. Freer.

iksuMY rorm*.
illonal ConTtntloa In g«»tol» atTrw :'j

ton, Xtw Jtnsy.
TRENTON. N. J., April 5..TJie nv> 'ft;
mal convention ot the Banltary Preaa^ j
»* National Union began in thl* city ;i
I* moraine. There were about eight :

ly delegates present, representing M
nltary potters of Trenton, Philadel,
Ila, Baltimore, Wheeling, Tiffin.Walla- f<
lie and TUtonTille, Ohio, and Koltomo,
dlana.
The convention was called to order'
' Prealdent Martin P. Devlin, ot -ij
renton. i > i
One o< the Important matter* to b* c

scuased la tho claim that men In dlf- .-j
rent potteries are working under th« J;
age list by making Individual con- ;
acta with the proprietor*. If tho con-
mtlon becomes satisfied that thlq
actlce exist* to any extent, tho wan ..

it nill probably be materially reduced, 'i
aa to give the union men a chanoa to 'i

)t their share oc tuo wonc. J
PUDDLEB6 SI&IXZ'J

L tli« Ollm MtlU-3hy IUnun* wiUi v: -,M
New Men.

PITTSBURGH. Aprtl 5.-The puddlew 'M
the mill of Oliver Bros., and A. M. By- J
* Co., (truck to-dayar>lotionfrom « 60 to J4 per ton for padDir.Both plants are eloaed down, s SJ

tout too own mra arteoted. An attempt ,?
U probably bo made to resume With ,'fl
w men In a tew daye.

A TERRIBLE FALL
ilo Connecting Bridge ColtafM, M« -J

tlH| r Train Doivn Fifty Tmt,^
PITTSBURGH, April B.-The wooden J
an o( the north end approach to the 3
nlo connecting railroad bridge col- '.{3
[peed about 6 o'clock thU morning
hllo a Port Wayno freight train vu y*
osslng and. the engine and thirteen 7$
ire were precipitated to McCluro av** $[
le. fifty feet below.
Fireman William Haggerty van kill- J
Instantly and Engineer William Gra»

urn so badly injured that he cannot Vl
cover. The engine -was completely
recked and the care, which were loadIwith coal and iron, were entirely de- ;*&
ollshod. . I
The loss will be very heavy. The ;3
hlo connecting bridge crosses the Ohio vira
ver at Woods Run and connects the ./*J
an-Handle and Fort Wayne roadfc, of' v3
le Pennsylvania Company.

SimOS BARK FAILS.

ulgnment at Chlcm«o.Altgcld One of ^
tlie Organlicra. .:>M

CHICAGO, April 5.-The GloDe Sav- J
ga Bank, organised In 1891. with easW^
.« "untini nsaiirncd this morning to
le Chicago Title and Trust Company. $3
;x»Governor John P. Altgeld assisted
i tho organisation and was Its first \;m
co preHldeut. The last statement, /$
ublished February 13. showed a capl- ...J#
il of $200,000 and surplus of Ii2,ti)0t ' ''S
Ith deposits of $142,000 and savings or

113,000. The Globe Savings Bank had $
u connection with tho tilnbe National
ank, The stock of the Globe Savings
ank l» held entirely In the east. An
wssment of 50 per cent was recently '$9
lade upon',the stockholders and they -.--M
:e fighting It.

Wmlhrr Forccaat fur To-dny. '"taB
Fof Went Virginia and Weatcrn Pcnnsyl- V-fflf
inla, local ahowern, followed by fair
id cooler weather; northwesterly winds; ;

l-'nr Ohio. showers, followed by clearing
eathsr; coolrr; northwesterly winds. 9

Loirnl Tetit|tcrntitr*.
Tho temperature yesterday as observed .,v»
f C. Schnrpf. druggist, corner Market >ci-N
id Fourteenth Htrewtn. was as follows:
a. tn.4,....k..i.. hi 3 p. m.............. 71

a.«T j 7 n. m ........ II J®
in TO Weather-Chant la* jjfll


